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New sprinfc Roods nt Huitcr's.-
'I'lic

.

United Stutcs courts will open to-

ilny.

-

.

( ' . M. Harl Is nrcpnring to build a new
resilience on Oakland avcinic-

.Si'lvoster

.

I'oolo and Kate. Sullivan , both
of this city , wore yesterday granted u
matrimonial iicrmit.-

Tlio
.

net profccdH of Hory O'Mooru' nro
paid to have Ix-un clo e to $200 , qnito a-

ttiniK little fm for tlio I'urnell fund ,

Permit to wed was 'yesterday iven B ,

V. 1)111 and Mar.v C. Mash , this former
from I'laltsmoutli and the lady from IV-
oilic Junction.-

On
.

March 18 , a year ngo , the Hantist-
ohnreh of this city was reorganised , since
which time the membership has doubled

City Auditor Klnnelmn , who run H-
OJUc n deer at election time , and was
elected by an overwhelming majority ,

ought to uunblu toinn Htill butter now ,
as he has supplied himself with another
leg , one which will never got cold.

John Short has prepared a communica-
tion

¬

for Progress , which will appear in
its next KSIIU. Ho is ushifj his pen as
well as his brains in the helping along of
labor interests , and Hoi'ins , to lose none
of his enthusiasm in his favorite cau u-

.Planner's
.

hall has been left unlocked
nljrht after night , and vagrants , who arc
quick to take advantage of any such
opening , have been sleeping there. On
Sunday night , In .some careless way , tlmy
set lire to some banners in the hall , and
there was a nanow escape from a damag-
ing

¬

blaxe.
The Mock of millinery goods of Mrs. ( ) .

A. Rogers was .sold bv Marshal ( itianclla-
on Saturday , only three buyers being in-

attendance. . To-morrow Mrs. Rogers
leaves for Chicago to purchase n now
stock of goods , and on her return will
ngain open a millinery store , of which
him will be manaager.

When Mr. Moody was here recently ,
HOY. Mr. Croft , of ( ho Congregational
church , wrote some appropriate verses
entitled : " ( Jo Forward. " Since then the
verses have been .set to music , ami on
Sunday evening the choir at the Con-
gregational

¬

church sang the verses , the
nearers scemiii5r{ greatly pleased with
them.

Labor organisations in the city arc ar-
ranging

¬

to take action to urge the repre-
Bentatives

-

from this county to aid rather
than oppose the Knight bill providing
for the protection of laborers in factories
and securing their wages. Several letters
have already been written to the senator
find representatives , and more formal ac-
tion

¬

is to be taken at once.
Died , Sunday morning , at her home ,

fio.117 South First street , Mr.s. Hannah
A. Smith , wife of D. W. Smith , engineer
of the City Roller mills. She had a long
illiH'ss , and was aged 42 years. She had
resided in this city for nearly live years ,

having resided previously in MUuotiri-
Valley. . The body will be taken to Dun-
lap to-day to bo laid beside her father
and mother , this being her special re
quest.-

At
.

an early hour yesterday morning
there was a family row on Engle avonuo.
The most there was to bo seen by the out-
sfllo

-

world was the form of the wife be-

ing
¬

pushed out of doors by the iralo hus-
band

¬

, who may bo called Smith , for lack
of another luuno. After Smith had pushed
the woman roughly out of doors , he is
then said to have grabbed her and
dragged her back into the house , and the
door closed on the scene. The screams
and sounds of a big row left the imagi-
nation

¬

plenty of ground on which to-

work. .

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Gleason , at his coal ollico , Slil'earl street.-

rymim'H

.

Suit.-
A

.

suit was started yesterday in the cir-

cuit
¬

court which is somewhat of a sur-
prise

¬

to many , and which indicates that
Congressman Lyman does not care
enough for being re-elected to use any
policy. Ho has commenced a suit against
the county treasurer to prevent the col-

lection of special assessments made by
the city against his residence property on
First avenue , and certified up to the
county treasurer for collection. The ns-

Ecssmcnt
-

against which Congressman
Lyman protests , and which ho refuses to
pay , are for the placing of curbing In
front of his resilience , grading and a now
sidewalk. Tim total amount which ho
thus proposes to light is about 75. The
reasons no assigns for refusing to pay are
that the citv has no legal right to make
such nsssessments , that no notice was
given him , that the 10 per cent interest
charged is Illegal , and that the sidewalk
was not laid according to the leqnire-
ments

-

of the ordinance.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith ,

Personal PurnKrapIis.-
llou

.
, A. J. Popnlcton , of Omaha , was

In the city ! >y.
' Mrs. J. R. Haworth left yesterday for
Decatur , III. , to visit her parents.

George Smitli , foreman of the water-
works , is very ill with malarial fever.-

F.
.

. , J , Stemler has returned from a three
months' visit to his old home in Wiscon-
elu.

-

.

P. D. Dnrloy , of DPS Moincs , a brother-
inlaw

-

of Ollicer Untlumk , is visiting the
city.T.

.

. n. Parker , of Logan , is in the city
flailing his brother , Cy Parker , the mail
currier ,

Tom MeFarland , baggageman on thu
1)) . & , was hero yesterday and dined
with K. Huntlngton.

Jacob Hyers , who has been oft" duty for
ft month past , again took up Ids conduc-
tor's punch yesterday morning on thu
outgoing Rock Inland.

James T. Clyde , agent of the MeNlcan
Typical orchestra , was in the city yester-
day , arranging for the entertainment to-

bo given hero Friday and Saturday even
ings.

L.unmiehlhcnof IHtilV street , who
lias been con lined to his home for two
weeks past by illness , has so far recov-
ered as to be able to bo out on the slrcoU

For Sale-
.Seventylive

.
head of horses.-

lliiow.N's
.

PAUK HOKSK&UATTI. !; Co. ,

Council Blull's , Iowa.

The Sewer Ditch.
There seems a pretty fair prospect for
long litigation in regard to M , Vin-

cent's claim that ho has the contract fet
extending the now sewer ditcli south ol
the city. In view of the possibilities ol
delay , and the importance of having tin
work done us soon as possible , arrange-
ments wore being planned yesterday foi
the work to procei'd , . and the question !

in litigation to ba settled afterwards. II-

tich an arrangement van bo completei-
Uin sewer ditch can be made a praotlca-
ontlut , and then the city and Mr. Yin

' 'H can dctumnno their rights at then
lei -ire.

THE SPRING CITY CLEANING

The New Broom Sweeping Clean , and No

More Short Dress Parades ,

TROUBLED MUCH WITH TRAMPS.

Congressman Lyinnn HoCnses To Pay
1'or' n New Sidewalk The Fltz-

gcraldM
-

Can Ho Acconuno-
dated The Knight Hill.

Cleaning Up.
The avowed nolioy of the new city ad-

ministration
-

to have the streets cleaned
up inonilly as wellns otherwise seems not
to have been given out for mere bun-

combu
-

The order that all saloons should
be closed on Sunday was pretty generally
observed , only two or three violations bo-

reported , and these ofl'ondcrs were
ye.storday Intcrviuwcd by the chief of po-

lice
¬

to learn whether they understood the
order and whether they intended to obey
or not. The trouble seems to be that
such orders have been issued from limn
to times by the old administration until
tlio cry of "wolf" has ceased to have any
force. Somu of the saloon men say that
If It is evident that all are to be treated
alike and all made to close , they will
cheerfully comply , but If home am to bo
allowed to keep open then they want the
same privilege. It Is generally conceded
that this time nil are to hu treated alike ,
und Ihcro wijl bo no distinction made as-
to fowl and lish. The saloon men had a
secret meeting yesterday , tlio result of
which is not known , but it is understood
that the chief theme of talk was the ques-
tion

¬

of llcen.se.
Another feature of reform started by

tlio new administration is in regard to
prostitutes , who have been heretofore al ¬

lowed to parade the streets rather boldly.
The chief of pollco has been notifying
them personally that horo.iftnr they will
not bo allowed to appear on the streets in
short drcsscdor In tiny dress which shall
serve nsjm advertisement of their busi-
ness.

¬

. When it is necessary for them to-
be upon the streets they shall so array
themselves and so conduct themselves as
not to draw public attention to their
character and occupation. Other prac-
tical

¬

.suggestions have been given them ,
with the assurance that if mov do not
heed the.se hints they will be treated in-

a manner which will cause life to bo a-

bunion. . Some of the other proposed
changes in the street manners of the city
are to bu put into cllect as soon as pos ¬

sible.

Host coal and wooil in the city atOlca-
son's

-

, ' ; Pearl .stree-

t.Troublesome

.

Tramps.
Under the new order of things vagrants

are to bo made to either go to work for
themselves , leave the city , or go to work
on the streets. There were in jail over
Sunday twelve of this class who had been
sentenced to ton days each at labor.
Lest they should fall asleep ami rollout?

of the city calabooso they were put into
the new revolving jail of the county.

hey proved to bo over-smart , in their
own opinions , and attempted to cause
Jailer OVNcil a good deal of trouble.
When ordered into their cells they were
in no hurry to comply , nnd when an
attempt was made to revolve the jail
they stopped its rotation. O'Noil had
invested m a good revolver of another
kind , and promised to show them how
it would revolve if the jail didn't. They
cnmo to time , and yesterday morning
they had bread nnd water for breakfast.
They wore then marched up to the city jail
and from there started out to work on the
streets with shovels in their hands nnd
chains on their legs. In the afternoon
seven of the twelve balked and declared
they would work no longer. They were
accommodated , but given to understand
that no work , no feed , except bread ami-
water. . This soit of diet will soon cause
them to change their minds about
working.

Challenge Accepted.
Some days ago the Fitzgerald hose

team of Lincoln sent forth the following
challenge :

The Hose company of Lincoln ,
Neb. , challenge the Tliurston lloso company
ot Omaha. Hub. , as they were nrganlml for
the national tournament ut New Orleans or
any other hose company In the United States
that are honn lido members ot nm-ojinlwl lira
company, to run a race of300 yards , Ncbinska
State Firemen's association rules to govern ,
the same for any amount from SWX ) to 81,00-
0.Challcnic

.
to ho accepted within thirty days

tioin date. The Lincoln , Net ) . , State Journal
to bo limit stakeholder. A torfeit of S'JOO to-
bo deposited with the St.ito Journal upon
acceptance of the challenge.C.. II. IIoiiMAy ,

Manager of the Fitzgerald llobe Team.
Yesterday the Bluff City Hose company

of this city concluded to try the mettle of
the Fitzgoralds , and drew up the follow-
ing

¬

acceptance :

COUNCIL HI.UFPS. Iowa , MaichSi , 1SSG-

.To
.

the Hose Company , Lincoln ,
Neb. : In a pi ess dispatch under data of
March I notice a challenge to the J. M-

.Thuiston
.

Hose company , or any other hose
company In the United States. Accordingly

hcipby ncoont the above challenge for
81,000 , National rules to govern , stakeholder
anil date to ho agiced upon.

1. F. WAI.TKIIS ,
Manager Bluff City Hose Company.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. Ss K. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street , Council ninth.

The Knight mil.
COUNCIL HUIFFS , March 22. [To the

HKI : .] Allow mo to make n few otato-
ments

-

in your widely road paper to clear
up the cloud that is agitating labor by the
statements in the Nonpareil yesterday.
The Knight bill in the senate now will
not bo affected by a public meeting ,

which did not take place except in a pri-
vate

¬

ollico , and on paper , and not at-

tended
¬

by any number of Council Hind's
manufacturers , but only a few rent es-

tate and tax title gentlemen , who are not
much concerned in labor. At the right
place it will not bo believed that Council
lilnlVs will stand out against most of the
mannfacturiiig eastern states , against
civilization , Christianity , morality nnd
common sense by opposing a bill for the
protection of labor. Council lilull's has
been made ridiculous enough with its
mayor's bills , gaming und scheming.
Labor would not tolerate such resolutions
to be carried ns wore published. If this
is not believed , only lot the gentleman
try it once instead of publishing it.

JOHN Snoisr.
Sons ol' Veterans.

All sons of veterans of the late war ,

over sKleon jears of ago , are requested
to meet r.t HID (Jrand Army hall Wednes-
day

¬

ev . March 24. nt 70: ! o'clock toorgai't' of the Sons of Veterans.
All ' JOHN Fox ,

Jl. CAMI'HKl.L ,
II. UlMlAJIKK ,

Grand Army Committee.-

A

.

ImniK'ao sword of honor , which
belonged to one of King Theobaw's min-
i.ter

-

, has arrived at Edinburgh from
India The hilt is a piece of ivory ,
be : utifully carved , and the senbbiud is of-
puii N'UT'

, and is artistically chased ,

C.rniilan bees scorn to bo making a
good record for gentleness , u point of no-
btnall importance , as any oim will testify
who has manipulated a havago colony ol
black * or Italians whuu they were'

thor-
oughly enraguu. '

AUTOGRAPHS.

The Interesting Album of ft Zcnlons-
Collector. .

Chicago Herald : Among the best of
those is one owned by Mr.s. George M-

.Monlton
.

, who has spent over seven years
in gathering'a collection that now com-

prises
¬

between six and seven hundred
autographs , arranged in over seventy
well lilled and carefully clas iliod vol-
umes

¬

, with letters enough to fill n
volumes that have not yet boon ar ¬

ranged.-
On

.

November 13th , 18.8. , a timid little
note was sent to Theodore Thomas , ask-
ing

¬

him for bis autograph. Had the note
remained unanswered It would forever
have restrained Mfji. M out ton's auto-
graph

¬

hunting proclivities butt Mr.
Thomas com teonsly returned his signa-
ture

¬

, and to liis politeness is greatly duo
the proM-nt valuable callcction. Itisjmr-
tictilarlv

-
rich in treasures of American

history , nearly twenty volumes being de-

voted
-

to the pen tracks of the men who
founded this government , or Imvo been
running it. Nearly all the signers of thu
declaration of independence are there ,
and most of the prominent leaders in thu
government -, century ago George
Washington and all the presidents , John
Hancock , Jotiali iJartlctt , Ciesar Hodnoy ,
Charles Carroll of Carrolllon , Francis
Hopkins , Arthur Lee , Walter Living ¬

stone and scores of other dead and for-
gotten

¬

lights of tlio dark days of our
country's earlier historv.-

A
.

sharp and caustic letter characteris-
tic

¬

of Aaron Burr is among the number.-
To

.

whom it is written cannot bo told , for
it is simply endorsed "A. B. to G. E."
He writes :

"It will bo out of my power to receive
yon at 8 o'clock to-morrow morning , or-
at any other hour to-morrow , it being a
day of extreme and oppressive occupat-
ion.

¬

. Whatever is thought or imagined
can bo written , tlio more especially by
one who has so great a command of the
English language as you have. Your ru-

fiwal
-

1 consider as mere obstinacy and
disobligingness.

John Qiimey Adams writes to thank a
thoughtful neighbor for a present of a
barrel of Hour , and in thu collection is an-
alleetionate letter written by ( Jen. Grant
to Mr.s. Grant while the general was at-
tending

¬

a .soldlei > ' reunion at Minnetoii-
ka

-

Beach , Minn. , Sept , 28 , 188U. About
three months before ho was shot , in tlio
course of a general conversation with a
little family group at Gen. Garliold's
home at Mentor , the subject of changes
in signatures came up. "Hero are the
changes , " said the general , "I have made
from time to time , " and taking a slip of
paper , he showed his various signatuies-
as a .school boy , state senator' member ol
congress aud president. The slip now
forms a partof Mrs. Moultou'.scollection.

There ar" several interesting relies of
the war , among them a prophetic letter
from Robert C. Greor , of Pennsylvania ,

one of the justices of the supreme court
of the United States , written December
2lh! ) , 1805. to A. II. Smith , New York. In-
it Judge Groor says :

"I begin to tear this will bo my last
quarter's salary from the United Slates.
Buchanan is wholly nnccinal to the oc-
casion.

¬

. Ho is surrounded by enemies of
the Union. The secretary ot war wished
to recall and censure the commander ef-
Fort Monltriu , but was fortunately
overruled in the cabinet. Black ,
Stanton and Holt , the honest mem-
bers

¬

of the cabinet , will probably with-
draw

¬

unless Floyd is dismissed. Poor
Toucey is nobody. * * * I .should not
bo surprised from what I hear privately ,
but reliably , if Floyd were arrested and
Buchanan impeached before days.

* * * Wo are.governed by fools and
knaves and have not a man lit for the oc-

casion.
¬

."
Another souvenir of those dark days is-

a yellow bit of paper so bespattered with
iiiK it can scarcely bo deciphered :

"GEN. SiiAUf : If the order to shoot the
two Mills has not been executed and they
will swear into the service of our country
you will not have them shot. Let Pho-
lan be executed.

THOMAS C. HINDJIAN ,

Major General Commanding. "
On the back of the paper is the terse

indorsement :

"Received a few minutes after the exe-
cution.

¬

. "J. A. S. "
To complete the annals of the war are

autographs from all the best known load-
ers

¬

on both sides of the light Grant ,
Hancock , Sheridan , Sherman , Hooper ,

Logan , Custer, Farragut. Jackson , Lee ,
Toombs , Early , Mosby , Johnston , Long-
street , and all the prominent comrades.-

In
.

the volumes devoted to the poet* are
letters from Longfellow , Holme * , Tenny-
son

¬

, Whittier , Scott and others.-
To

.

a Massachusetts lady writing for
his autograph the author of "A Fool's
Errand" leaves her to guess his moaning
by writing in a bold and dashing scrawl ,

witli a signature a bank cashier might
envy :

"There are two kinds of fools.-
"AlJUON

.

W. TOUHGEK. "
"Bill Arp" feels called upon to give a

bit of advice to an applicant for his auto-
graph

¬

, and writes :

"Let no man hanker after sudden
wealth. It would embarrass him. A big
pile of surplus money make a fool of
anybody on short acquaintance-

."CiiAuus
.

: II. SMITH. "
( Bill Arp. )

"Dear Eli , " Mrs.Moulton wrote to that
genial liar of liars , Eli Perkins , "please
give me your autograph. " The answer
came :

"Mr DP.AU FI.OHA : I am tsorry to say I
cannot give you my autograph. 1 prom-
ised

¬

my wife after marriage never to cor-
respond

¬

witli any other girl. Of course.-
I

.

would be glad to give you my verbal
autograph , but I cannot send it to you in-

a letter. You appreciate tJiQ trouble T-

am in no doubt. Xours affectionately ,

ELI PEHKINS. "
(Melville I ) . Landon. )

Another from the same source , from its
intentional lack of punctuation , becomes
quite humorous :

"May a kind heaven always protect
you from your friend ELI PEHKINS. "

"Bob" Hnrdottu finds it hard to be
funny in answer to all requests for his
autograph , so ho scribbled.-
Theie

.
Is a time for all things under the sun ;

There's n time to weep nnd n time to laugh ,
But the time when you can't think ot any ¬

thing tun-
Ny

-
Is when you'jo asked foryournutoKraphV-

R flj UoiimiT 1. HimiiKTri : .

But live autographs of Shakspearo are
in existence , and 01 those three are in the
British Muaoum ,

Among the most screeds in the
collection is tlio entire manuscript copy
of "Kathleen Mavourncon" and "Der-
mot Asthoro , " with the mnslu revised
and inscribed to Mrs. Moulton , by and
from her friend F , Nicholas Crouch , with
a beautiful little madrigal , "Flora , " com-
posed

¬

for aud dedicated to Mrs , Moulton-
by Prof. Crouch. There is also a letter
fiom Charles do Kiulio , of the Seventh
cavalry , U. S , A. , one thu three mon who
tried to assassinate Louis Napoleon. Do-

Uudio was condemned to death and his
head was already on the block when his
beautiful wife rushed frantically through
the crowd waving a pardon that saved
his life , but forever banished him from
Franco ,

Tlroro is a wealth ot interesting remind-
ers

¬

of people we all know in Mrs. Moid-
ton's

-

collection , and tlioro are but two
others in the city that will compare with-
In one owned by C , F. Gunthur, the
other by Attorney Lalng.

CAUSED BY A CRIME.

Sixteen Years a AVumloror Iteturn-
at liost to Die at Home.-

An
.

Evansville , Ind. , special of March
lUth says : There arrived in this city to-

day a man who for fourteen years has
bcon wandering about thu country elud-
ing otlitiors , who wore after a reward of-

fl.,000offered, for his apprehension. He-
was. in the last stages of consumption

and died fifteen minutes after his arrival
here , at the residence of a sister. The
man's name was Eugene B. Van Dcvicr ,
and Ills family is one.of the most promi-
nent

¬

in Posey county * 'Ihoistory of Van
Devicr's lligni and wahdcrings is of n
sensational order. Your correspondent
obtained ths following storv to-night
from his aunt , Mrs. Filinghn.ni : In. ep-
tcmbor

-

, 1870 , during the progress of the
county fair at Now Harmony , a parly of
young men became involved in a dis-
pute

¬

, all being more or less under the in-
iluonco

-

of liquor, which renewed at-
a saloon in town late in the evening ,

when a general light ensued , knives aud
pistols being freely u cd. '

During the row four or five pi tel shots
were fired , young Van Dovier being one
of the men doing the shooting , and War-
ren

¬

Pitts , who was engaged in the dis-
turbance

¬

, received a ball in the lct
breast , dying almost instantly , while an-
other

¬
man mined was seriously

wounded , but eventually recovered. The
parties were arrested at the lime , but it
was impossible to convict on account of
the impossibility of procuring direct evi-
dence.

¬

.
About a year after this trial the grand

jury of Posoy again commenced investi-
gating

¬

the matter , aijd before any in-

dictment
¬

was returned , young; Van Do-

vier left the state. A true bill for murder
was .subsequently found against him , aud-
a reward of Sl,000 offered forhiseapturo.
Several detectives followed him at vari-
ous

¬

times , but ho was always warned
and succeeded in eluding them. Finally ,

pursuit was abandoned"and, the incident
well nigh forgotten. But Van Devlor
was uneasy. His conscience troubled
him , and ho walked all over the south ,

most of the time being spent at St. Fran-
cisvlllu

-

, Ark. , where he went under the
name of Edward Geary. He kept up a
desultory correspondence with his rela-
tives

¬

and :x few intimate associates , but
was never betrayed.

About a year ago a wound in the left
lung , which lie received in the fatal fair-
ground light , began troubling him and
gradually developed into consumption.
Knowing his hours were numbered ho
longed to come back to the scenes ol his
boyhood , anil friends at St. Francisvillo-
furniihed him moans by which he could
return and diu among his relatives and
friends. But his strength failed him anil
his dream of seeing his boyhood home
again was never realized.-

In
.

all his letters he never disclaimed
the shooting , but thought his shot took
effect in , who recovered , but he
could not say positively, as several were
shooting at the same time. All parties
concerned in the light wcru highly con-
nected

¬

, and witli the death of Van Dovier
all hopes will probably die of ever discov-
ering

¬

who killed Pitts. Van Devier s re-

mains
¬

will be taken to Po-tey county to ¬

mo-

rrow.TothePublic

.

Circumstances lCyontl) onv control
liave ilelayctl the closiukiout of our en-

tire stock as AVC

The apin-oachiiiff season of
trade lliuls us with n? gttotlly stock of
Dry Goods aud Carpets , some Hues de-

picted
¬

but cleared of undesirable goods.-
t

.

Being in the dry gpo'ds business we
know of no better placerto continue the
same than in Council' BlrfiTd. Wo shall
therefore re-stouk every department
with new and scasoiiablo * gdods. Our
Mr. E. E. Harkncss , is now making pur-
chases

¬

in eastern markets , and we shall
soon have a-

Choice ,

New

Stock
To oflcr our customers. Onv carpet de-

partment
¬

will be complete with the new
patterns o-

fMoquette ,

Body Brussels ,

Etc. . Etc. , Curtains and curtain goods
from domestic and foreign markets.-

Wo

.

have already on our tables the
choicest selections sf Swiss nnd Ham-
burg

¬

embroideries ever offered in the
city , ano an excellent assortment of
white goods to which wo shall make
frequent additions.-

We

.

thank onr many patrons for their
favors and good will in the past , and
we shall endeavor to merit the same in
the future , by attention to their inter-
ests

¬

, and by good goods and wo invite
autocall and examine our now pur-
chases

¬

before buying in other mar-

kets.Harkness

.

Bros

401

Council Bluffs ,
"

Iowa.-
i

.

i

fain at a ; Bargain.
Well Improved farm of 107 ''acres lor sale ;

2Ji miles ftoiu Couucll HulTs.| Acldtess-

I1JA SCOFJKM) ,

Council

KIEL SALE STABLES !

mul Mules kept constantly on bund ,
for f nlo nt retail or In cur lotidft.

Order ; promtltly tilled by contract on short
notice. Stock sold on commissio-

n.SHI.trrai
.

& HOUiY , Proprlitorg.
Stable Curlier V'ifth ami fourui St-

Couucll lIlulTs .

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

EZOTJ-SES oz*

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EHRE

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

__OniTlnsci: , Ktp Uc Councll jlliilTs , Iowa-

.KliYSTONK

.

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cutters ,

ll oHiurow , Corn Vlnntors , rood Cut-
ters

-
, r.tc. Factory , Hock fulls , UN-

.Nos.
.

. 1.01 , 1WI , IMS , 1537 Mixlu St. , Council HlulT < .

DAVID HRADLUV t Uai-
Mnnuf'rsnnl Jobbers of

Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Onrrlnfrri. mul nit klnli of Turin Mnohlnsry.1-
1UO

.
to 1113 South : Street , Council limits ,

town.-

AXK

.

F.O. GtiU !ON , T. H.Douoi , vn , llEO.K. Wuidlir.-
1'rcs.XTrcai.

.
. V1rcsVMm. 802 Counsel.

Council BluTs Handle Factory ,

tlncorpornted.-
1Mnnufnctinoisof Axle , I'ick , SleJtro nnd Small

Handles , of iluscilptloii.-

CAIU'KTS

.

,

COUNCIL UI.UtTS CARPKT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Cnrtnln Fixtlros , Uphnfetnry Hoo.ls ,
itu.: No. 405 lhaatnay Council llluir * ,

IViva-

.CWAltS

.

, TOIIAWO , KTC-

.PERKUOY"

.

& MOORE ,
Wlmlosnlo Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-
Nog.

.

. SSMnln ami 27 I'oarlSts , Council Hindu ,
Inwn-

.CO.V.VSSO.V.

.

.

SNYDER & KEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. 141'e-irl Pt , Council lllulTs.

CltACKKIiS-

.McCLUKG

.

CRACKER CO. ,

MtimilnctiiroM of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits aud Cata ,

Comirf-

lMAUREH & CRAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of Crockery.Glasswaro.

Lamps , Fruit .Tnrg , Cutlery , Stunuwiiro. liar
Uoods, Fancy GooiK Ktc. Council

louii-

.HARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

DmgjflstP * Sunilrici , Ktc. No. 22 Main St , nn I

No. . 211'onrl St. , Council illntt-

s.nnr

.

ROODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Liipjrters and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions.Ktc. Nos. 112mid 114 Main ft. , Nos. Hi-
nnd ini'cml Ht .Council lllutltj. lown.-

O.

.

. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Comtnlss'nn. No. 515 Jlroa.lwny ,

Council r"-

W1UT & DUQU1CTTE ,
Wliolusnlo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-
Nos.

.

. 10 nncl IS I'c.irl St. , Council lllutrs.

ailOCEltlKS-

.GRONEWEG

.

& SCHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Kos. 117 , 110 and 121 , Main St. , Council UlutTd-
.Iowa.

.

.

L. KIRSOHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Ltijuor Donlors. No. 410 Uroiid-

Yny
-

, Council lllulT-
s.llAItnn'AKK.

.

.

ic. . nic vor-
Wholesale

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

llcfrlgcralor.-i , etc. Nos. 004 Ilroailway , and U-
.Main sticct. Council Uluirj,

HAHXKSS , KTC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,

Mnnu'ncturcrs of and Wholesale Doilcrs In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. tea Main St. . Council lIlulTa , Iowa.

HATS , CAPS. KTC-

.METCALF

.

imOTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves-

.Noa.aiannd3

.

< 4 Hroiulway , Council UlulTs.

HEAVY HAHDWAllK ,

KEELINE & FELT,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood .Stock , Council Illuire , Iowa.-

D.

.

. II. MeDANELU & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , Polls , ( Ircaso ana Fuis Council
lllnirs , lowu.

COUNCIL DLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholpsalo Doalerd In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasoline

HTO. , B3TO.-
B.

.
. 'Jhcodoro.Aifont , Council HUlirs. Iowa-

.LVUUKtt

.

, 1'IUXO , KTC-

.A.'OVERTON

.

& CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And llrldgo Material Special ! li'u.Wholesalo hum-
liorol

-

all KlaiU. Ollicu No. iW: Mala Ht. ,
Counc'll HlulfB. IDUIL__ AXD LIQUOKS._
JOHN UNDER ,

Wholesulo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Aont for St. Ootthard'a Hurl ) Illttcrd. No. U
Main Ht. , Council IlluIIa.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

MI WW itatu l t. , Uluff-

i.N.

.

. SCHtTRZ ,

Justice ol flu Peace.Of-

flco
.

Over American Kxpross Company-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

MANUrACTUlUll AND BKit-KB IS

HAIR GOODS
So. 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WfcjJE fOR PRICES.
Storehouse and Saleroom , II t Main St. Offlca 413 Broadway ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER
Urlck ti.ilMlir , f nnv Vlml rnl nl or moral mul siitlffnctlonjiunrn'itccd. Frame bouses moved

onl.htloOlant truoks-tlia best In the I.

803 Eighth Avenue mid Eijrlith Slrcnt , Council Bluffs.

SPBOtAL NOTICES
NOT1CK. Spoclixl Rdvertlsoraont' , suoh n-t

Lost.FounJ , To Loxn , Fo- Silo , To llt: t, W.int4-

Uonrdlnff , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column M-

tholowrnto of TUN CGNT3 t'Kll IlSt5 for the
flrstlnsortlon nd F1VK OKXT3 1'Kll UNB for
each aubsonUont Insortlon. Loivo ulvortln-
mcntsat our olllco , No. It 1o.irl street , near
llroadwuy , Council lllutrs.-

WANTS.

.

.

WANTIiD A Klrl for vtMicia ) hou oork. .

llancioft nii'ct , Cour.o lulls
; ) A girl for ironnal hontanork In-

IT iiMnall lanuly. Aiply| nt I7III llroadnay.

FOR S At.F.-oTd iiiipors , In quantities to suit ,
lli'o olllec , No. 12 1'cnrl street.

FOR 1IKNT loom cottnpp. Inqillront
Toutth sttcot , or of MeMlckcn , Hill

rintncrfticot-
.V7AN"rin

.

: A lollublo solicitor antl policy
i Hiitorliiifun boiuK 1'criniuii'iil-

hll tint Ion. Atliliu >s by luttt r , r. J. Day , Council
ill u U-

s.SWAN

.

S , WAI.ICKIt , No. ! IS .Mil I n stieot ,
( ' Ittnkl , itMit estiitu iinu nun-

tliiiiidloi'vcliitiiffolirolccrt.
-

. Our books tire lull
ol spi'dnl liniunliH , but It Is lnii i ) sllilu to iiiiti-
llsli

-

n rollnblo ll't fiotn the fact of so intiiiy iliilly-
I'lian is.Vliut usk la : If you u'unt to sell
ortnulo HiijHiinK' In our line , write * anil wo
will send .Mill n iillo of barirnlns tn ulcut from.-
Lnnils

.
linprovL',1 or unlmpiove.l , ultyoi town

piopnitv.MnaKs of KoodM of nny kind In any
jilnc'e. II siicli jou Imvo or sucli jou want lot us
hour from v on. Swim toWiilkor Council lll-

ulfsRUSSBLL&Co
Manufacturers of nil ElzcaoC

Automatic Engines
Especially Resigned for Uiinnlnir

MILLS , GKAIN.ELEVATOKS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tulmlar and Locomotive Boilers.

New Massillon Threshers.

Carey and Woodbury Horse Powers.-

STATIONARY"

.

, SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch IIouso
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

SEND FOR 1888 ANNUAL.

THE CARTER WHITE LEAD CO.'S'

DIAMOND 1I1IAMI Ob'

Strictly Pure Lead
, line and Oil

PREPAIRED PAINTS
All' just ns rciiKfecintt'il , fico fioin mlullrrn-
tlon

-

, mid tlio M'ty bo-t iimnuliictntuil. n fiirt-
II hit can lie Mibsiuntltitoil by auuul eonuiari-
tons 1'or Fiiliby

S. H. KELLY ,

Dealer in DrJgs , Paints , Oils , Etc-

.OO7

.

Main Street , Council Blurt's.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL llLUrFS.-
Tlio

.

following Is tbo tlmo of nrrlvnl nnd
departure of trains by eentral stnnilnril tlmo , at
the local depots. Trillin louvo transfer depot ton
minutesoiullor und arrive ten minutes lutor :

UE1AUT-CIUCAOO * NOUTIIWK8T ItN.A"UIVlt-
0:2i: ) A. M Mull mid nIJQi >. M-

.1MOr.
.

. M Accommodation iMi: . u-

.bMi'
.

: ) . M Expicss 0:05: A. M.
CHICAGO Jt HOCK ISLAND.

9:20 A. M Mail and Kxpross 0:50: P.M.
1:15 A. M Accommodation fil5r.: M-

.ti.tlM'
.

. M KxprChS U:05A. u.-

CHICAGO.
.

. MM.WAUKEK ft HT. I'AUI ,

8:20: A. M Mall and UxpruiB 0:50: P.M-
.tUH'.M

.
! ; Hxpios * J06A.: M-

.CHICAGO.
.

. IIUHMMlrON ft DUI.NCV.
0:40: A. M Mull ami Kxprcss Krae.j-
j&Op.

.
( . M KXPIOHS UU5-

WAIIAHII
;

, HT. I.OIIIH & I'ACIFIO-
.S:15p.

.
: . M.Local St. [.ouls Kxnrim loailI-

iUQp.: . M.TriuisforSt. l , iulsKi.'i'iiin > rur.nitO; r. ti
KANSAS CITV. KT. JOE ft COUNCIL IILUMI *

10:10: A. M Mull and Kxpress 5:110: P.M.-

UiOOv
.

, M Kxpic-Mi , 0:25A. M-

.STOUX

.

CITT VAI.'iriU-
7:15A.M: . . .Sioux City Mull ftfOp.M.
0tU: ; P.M. . . . . tit. I'nul Kxprcss. . . . . . . 8UoA.ic:

UNION PAfimC ,
10:3flA.: M Do IVIT 645r. u-

.2:13r.
.

: . M..Lincoln ] 'agR.iu. & H. V.205: f. u-

.IMP.
.

. u Overland ICxpross 8:15A.u.D-
UMMV

: .
TIIAINBTO OMAHA.

Leave Council Illutfs 1:05: bm: UiM 10OT:

11:30: u. m. ; lw-aao-aw-; : : : ::30-S'i5-fi-: )

8:45-11:46: : p. m. BiiiitiuyH7:05UwUioi-
n

: : : : : - "
; 2w: : :iai-rii5: : : : ; flnii.: m. IxtiitoOmu

Uufia57i58SO10llJJft.: : : : ( . in. lUalXJ-
a:004X5

: ) : -
: : ( ) : :-0n5lill:10p.iii.: : ! : . Sumlnys
11:15 7. tO4' 11:00: n. m. ; 2:003:00: : 6:0-

06:053I511:10: ; : n m. .

Council. Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Co.J-

jcxvls

.

& Arnd , Props ,

Pnc8oneura nnd > tnkcn to und from
ull tiiilns. HUSH'S , LunliiKCBirul IMKJUUO wag-

ons inako connections with all trains. Pi mpt
attention iclven U) nil culls. Spnclnl mles to
theatrical timi | os mid couunurclal men. Cur-

rlaifes
-

run day and liltliU OUIwi ut Ojidon-

House. . Tclc.umio| 1-i , .Mso ut llcchtelu'd-
Hotel. . LcuMMiidernon Uiolatca.

STEAM DYE WORKS.

All Woik 1'lret CliifB. Onito In-

Mrs. . C , L. Gi.Wte's.
' Hair Goods Store ,

No , 29 Main St. , Council BlufTs , Opp , Poslofllee-

nos.

,

. orriCBR. w. n. 11. eaati .

OFFICER & PUSEY,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFfS , .

REMOVED.
I wish to respectfully onll the nttontton of my

patrons anil the public In fictional , to mr romo.
Mil from the oM etniul Not. 7 nmttf , Mrtlu Bt >to my nmv nnd cotutiioilloua iiuurturi ,

No. 2 26 Broadway ,
Whore I will bo ploiiBcM to sco mr mumfrlemlt. .

n lurae , new ami complete assortment ofnil the ver-

yLATEST Fate in SpiingTO
And beltiir lorntod In Inrfto qunrtora I nm bolter
tlitui over Imfniti picpurod to tlio publlo.

Hrspectfully ,

J. M. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor

NO 220 Broad way , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Slatu anil Fedur.xl Courts.
Kooms T ami S , Saiuart Uloclc.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
-A-

TREDUCED PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
Xo. L'U Main Street. Council MIiifTs. la-

R. . RICE , M.
CANCERS fU'nYro XMWti
CHRONIC DISEASES r ""is a

Over thirty yours' iiracUo.il oxiiorloajj.
No. 11 I'eiirl Stiuut , Comu II Illutli,

ON KlllCi-

A.C.tlUUMIAM.- . I'lCS. L.W. TUM.KVS , VlCOl'reS.-
JAMIH

.
: N. U owNCiislilor.

Council Bluffs National Bank

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital. $100,000
Authorized Capital. 250,000
Stockholders Represent. 1,000,000-

Io a guneial Imnklngr tusln si.-

.Accounts
.

. of hunks , bimltcis , merchant" , num-
.ilactiiicrsiiid

.

individuals locolvod 0:1: favora-
ble toiins.

Domestic nnd foreign cvchan o.

The very best of attention flvou to nil busl-
iiL'Sstummittcd to ourci-

iro.TIMOTHY

.

SEED.-
I

.

Imvo n ijunnllty of pound , well clvnncd seed
1 otfci at lenpom.blo tlxuits. Soodof tlio

crop of Ib8i. CorrcHpondenco solicited. F. O-

.11UTLFH

.

, Sclmller , lown. C. & N. W. Ky.

MASON WISE ,

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes , bo.iglit nnd Bold , nt retail nnd-

in loll. SoTiMity-Rlx licnd of tlio very best
iiunllty of mules now on hand. Council lllullsl-
owu. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Baggage& Transfer Line.'I-

lus

.

nnd batrguKOuinmis connect with nl
trains , to all liottls , toslilentcs , olo. Sprclul at-

tcnllontoCOMMiniCIALMllN
-

nnd TIIKATUI-
CAL TI UIK3. I'rompt intention given nil
cnllB. Olllco ut Pnclllo HOIIKC , Telephone No
140 ; nlso Telephone No. 128 nt Ogdcn House.-

H.

.

. BEEOKOFT , Propriet-

or.CURTAINS

.

,

Bugs , Mattings ,

Window Shatles.Etc
Wholesale ami Retail.

Spring llJIKi Our stock Is now com-

plete
¬

and contains ( ho newest designs
and colorings in all grades of Carpets ,

Curtains , UngH , Upholstery (Jooils , etc.
POPULAR J'KHJKS-Mail orders at-

tended
¬

to promptly. Fiiio Upholstery
Work to order.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAHPBTS CO. ,

1.05 Broadway.

Locking Bracket for Fences
AND OIHUIt HAILS. IIOUJ , iri'C-

.FENUKS
.

WITHOUT NAILS.
Any pint rcn Illy taken out 01 replace I. I'm'

picket or i nil funoa , lion or wood , cannot bn ex-

celled
-

lor rnllliiB of nny toil. 1'or p.ullciil.ira-
wiito C. J. IIKCKMAN , Invnntor.-

i'ounull
.

Slnto nud county rliclits for sale.

UNION TI KET OFFICE

A. T , ELWELL , ASoat.-

No.

.

. 607 llronjirar , Oounull UluiTt

ONLY HOTEL
la Council Illuffs bn-

vtairEsoap ©
And all moacrn Iraprovument * , cull uSjd , lira
ularm bells, etc. . In tbo .

VllESTON HOUSE t-
No.215 , SIT ud 19 , Main Btrost,

.
' X. 4101IN , 1iopriotcr.


